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may be months, it may be years, be- 

• ■ on decide, either from choice or ne- 

i.v, to renovate yonr old gown. But 

..eutver you do, it is all ready, pre- 

served agaiust the onslaughts of time 

and moths, and in part, at least, as good 
«s new. Cut away the worn parts, wash 
& ssible. and press neatly. Gef out 
^ boxes of odds and ends, in. which, if 

v a are wise, you save the leftovers from 

rich season's dressmaking, and with 

careful study of the prevailing modes, 

you will be able to evolve something 

pretty and original and becoming. 
There never was a season which fitted 

so well the remodeling of old dresses as 

the present. The skirts are full, but 

plaits and tucks and shirrings hide much 

piecing; the sleeves are full, but the little 

undersleeves make it possible to concoct 

dainty puffs with odds and ends. The 

high girdle, the little vest, make it possi- 
ble to create a bodice with but scant ma- 

terial nowadays, and endless narrow 

corded ruffles will hide where the neces- 

yiry piecing may be. 
Of course such a course could hardly 

be followed for a smart tailor made suit. 

Making over is only absolute success- 

ful so far as it concerns the bouse dress, 
or the dressy afternoon frock or the even- 

ing gown. Wherever there is much fuss- 

ing or trimming, there is a prime oppor- 

tunity for the needle of the woman who 

has the knack of making over. It can 

be acquired, too, this knack which is 

worth many a dollar in the pocket of the 

“manager.” Given the ability to make 

over old clothes, a woman can look better 
and feel better on one-third the cost of 

other women’s clothes, than those women 

do themselves. One must not forget the 

necessity of careful cleaning and press- 

ing m Ac beggltmihjfr, for no amount of 

genius can effect ittattas With spotted 
and aoiled matrfKU, and the result can 

hardly be satisfactory, to be careful of 

even your oldest Clothe* agaihst the time 
when you will resurrect them for a 

dressy afternoon or evening gown 

• • 
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Many afe the neW fashions which were 

voted for at the meeting of the Interna- 

tional Dressmakers’ Convention recently, 
and it will be pretty hard for the up-to- 
date woman to keep up with the style. 
Some of the latest edicts given are elab- 

orate and deserve the attention of all 

women. 

It was suggested that for street wear 

(the newest color shoe be “shoe color,” a 

shade of corn eolor tan. The newest lace 

is blond. All the old laces, point d’esprit, 
Aleneon and Cluny remain in good style, 
however. As an accompaniment with 

the modish St|t-ei skirt theta should he a 

velvet or plush jacket. Fur is hot so de- 

sirable, for this is to be a velfet and 

plush season, Etons should not be seen 

and all the coats should have little tails. 
There should be no more self-colored 

■Hits or dresses seen, the dressmakers 

voted. The eolored vest is to go iiito 

everything, phiffou tan. in tiny checks, 

black and white, blue and white, will he 

■11 lire *• fur Street Wear. While the plain 
material Will be employed for th« more 

dressy indoor occasions. Every dress and 

coot muff must be tight-fitting. If one ha* 
ruffles they most be of lace. to fall over 

the hand. S*o more chiffon or mousseline 
ruffles. 

They also said that a dress lbses all 

style when it is h<*td up. and the beauty 
of it lies id the lilies and folds when it 

fails naturally, consequently yon must 

not pick up your dress. The skirts should 
not he long but instep length. Some 

women never ought to wear a shirt waist. 

“It doesn't suit their style.” one dress- 

maker said. But their is nothing more 

stylish and more pretty than the shirt 
waist suit at present. 

One of the well known makers of 
fashion said that it takes about three 

yea rs for a Parisian style to become pop- 
ular here. The first year only the elect 
know about it, the second year it assumes 

large proportions in the field of fashion, 
d the third year it is accepted by every- 

one. 

In f.tr cents for winter wear there are 

a number of new shapes in boleros, ami 
n’liie the blouse eont in fur will he less 

worn than, last season, still styles ih 

biouses are also shown. 

The long-skirted Louis XV. and Louis 
XVI. coats in fur have rests of embroid- 
ered cloth, velvet or a contrasting fur, 
and the new fur. yetta, which can be 

embroidered, is also used. 
Mtiired caracul and baby lamb, being 

short-haired, will be much seen in these 
coats. Pony skin' in black will be an- 

othev favorite in long coat fur. 
Sable paws are being worked up into 

coats as well as muffs, and, while much 

;f-c expensive than the sable garments. 
cost of combining the small pieces 

’oto PSiUs renders them anything but 
heap. 

In squirrel-skin garments the heads of 
the animals will be utilised, and the 
matching of the stripes will result in ef- 
fects quite uulike the furs made of whole 
skins. 

The making of these small pieces of 
fur into garments is done in Germany; 
where manual labor is much cheaper 
than iu this country. 

Bear, raccoon and fox furs will be 
seen in neck stripes, the long nap mak 

i'ig them a softening setting for the face. 
Flat stoles and pelerines are to be 

much worn, and in muffs the flat shape 
will be the most fashionable, though deal- 
ers are trying to get up some new-shaped 
affair for the wear of exclusives. 

* : * 

If linen is badly stained with fruit, tea 
or coffee, put plenty of water into a boil- 
er or other vessel, and' when it boils hard 

drop in the stained article. Stir fre- 
quently, and after a few minutes rapid 
boiling the stain will disappear and the 

water be colored. Lye or washing fluid 
may be used for cleaning, but no soap, 
as that sets the stain. I had a tablecloth 
half covered with a bad coffee stain, and 
a few minutes’ boiling made it as white 
as ever. Blood stains may be removed 
in the same way, if the article is soaked 
a short time first in cold water, Cyanide 
of potassium iu the proportion of one 

ounce to a quart of soft water, is a pern 
feet cleanser of badly oxidized silver. 
Used by dealers in cleaning wares. Pre- 
pare a sufficient amount so the article 

can be completely immersed. Examine 
every few minutes, but return to the 
bath until clean. Immediately on final 
removal. rd% dry with a soft woolen 

cloth, or the silver will look streaked. 
The preparation will not hurt the hands, 
but it is a poison and must be kept care- 

fully out of the way of children. 
* 

Outdoors is of little good to the over- 

bundled, be-pillowed little lump, bolstered 
up with fashionable folderols in a baby 
carriage on a popular thoroughfare, says 
“The Gentlewoman.” A baBy gets more 

good of outdoors through open doors and 
windows, where it may lie and stretch 
and kick and breathe fully and freely on 

its mattress, unburdened with superflu- 
ous wrappings and pillows. These joy- 
giving mattresses can be used on a ver- 
anrfa or on the grass, and serve baby 
(however much mother or nurse may 
mias) vastly better than any carriage tot 
many months of its earlier life. Besides 
the dangers from over-bundling a baby 
in a carriage, where its enforced inactiv- 
tbere is danger of sitting a baby up with 
pillows long before it is ready to sit up 
comfortably or safely. 

Coaid Di9titttfal«li Trend of a Flea 
The quickness which some person 

P-osselh In distinguishing the srualli 
sounds is very remarkable. A frien 
at the writer has declared he con 

eadily perceive the motion of a Cc 
when on his nightcap, by the sou 

emitted by the machinery of his le.-: 
:r>g powers. 

However extraordinary this may a 

pear, we find a similar statement i 
given in the ingenious work upon in 
eet* by Kirby and Spent*, who say. 

know of no other insect the tread o 

which is accompanied by sound, ex 

ept indeed the flea whose steps a wo 

-nan assured me she always hear 
when it passes over her nightcap, an' 

hat It clacks as if it were walking i 
attens!” If we can suppose the er 

T be alive to such delicate vibration- 
ertaiftly there Is nothing in the wo; 

of sound too difficult for It to achieve. 
Cats and dogs can hear the move 

raents of their prey at Incredible dis- 
tances, and that even in the midst of 
noise which we would have thought 
would have overpowered such effects 
Rabbits, when alarmed, forcibly strike 
the earth with their feet, by the vibra- 
tions of which they communicate their 
apprehensions to burrows very remote, 
—Nature 

Be t>ick«a Dp the Bell. 
One afternoon when voyaging to In- 

dia K. of K. was dozing in Ms deck 
chfilr, when a little lady of three or 

fottr summers let her ball fly Into his 
face, whence it rolled to his feet. 
Lord Kitchener woke up, says M. A. 
P„ and turned upon the child that 
basilisk gaze before which the hearts 
of strong men have often turned to wa- 

ter. But the child was In nowise 
abashed. “Pick up my ball,” she said 
imperatively. Lord Kitchener frown- 
ed and answered not. “Pick up my 
ball," reiterated the small damsel in- 
sistently. “Have not you got a nurse?" 
said Lord Kitchener In an awful voice. 
The interrogative mood was answered 
by the imperative, “Pick up my ball.” 
Lord Kitchener looked round despair- 
ingly, but re-enforcements were not in 
sight “Where Is your mother?” he 
said weakly. “Pick up my ball,” re- 

peated the girl, fhe ultimatum was 

deivfered in crescendo tones, which sug- 
gested the imminence of something 
worse to follow, and Lord Kitchener 
meekly complied. Then he fled incon- 
tinently to the smoke room. 

Pntly Christina Cnralnci, 
Cursing, it may be observed, contin- 

ued in full rigor in Christian times, of- 
ten harmcBizing ill with our modern 
notions of Christianity. Some are al- 
most horrible In their ferocity, as when 
the violator of the tomb is told that 
“he will be accursed of God forev»r” 
or that "he will give account to God, 
who will judge the quick and the 
dead.” There is one which perhaps 
will rather provoke a smile. The of- 
fender is threatened with the curse 

of nil the fathers of the Nicene coun- 

cil. “He that throws rubbish in this 
inclbsure.’' the inscription runs, “has 
the anatberna from the 318 fathers as 

an enemy 'of God.” 
ISii :-i. Smith once alluded to a forty 

parson power—of prenelung, if we re- 

member aright—but the anathematiz- 
ing ability of 318 Nicene fathers is a 

much more appalling idea, and there 
Is a ludicrous contrast between this 
terrible but vague penalty and the very 
prosafc and familiar offense.—Macmil- 
lan's Magazine. 

Thrashing Trollope. 
Daring Anthony Trollope’s early 

days in ti e postofflee it was the cus- 

tom for the junior clerks to take turns 
in the waiting room to answer ques- 
tions. One day. when Trollope was 

on duty, a young woman came to make 
some complaint, and she went away 
much dispieased and upset by what 
she Considered to be the gross rude- 
ness with which she had been treated 

by him. 
Next day, Trollope being again on 

waiting room duty, two stalwart young 
men appeared, and, having ascertain- 
ed that they were in the company of 
the clerk who had been in attendance 
there on the previous day, they shut 

.the door and proceeded to give A. T. 
a most severe thrashing. .The pair to- 

gether completely overpowered the fu- 
ture novelist, whom they informed, 
when they had sufficiently chastised 
him, that this was punishment for his 
insolence 'to the young woman who 
had called at the office on the previous 
day and who was their sister.—West- 
minster Gazette. 

The First Atlantic Cahle. 
The original 1S5S cable weighed nine- 

ty-three pounds per mile and had a con- 

ductor of seven copper wires of twen- 

ty-two and a half gauge; price of deep 
sea wi ? per mile, $200; price of spun 
yarn and iron wire per mile, $265; cost 
of outside coating of tar and gutta 
percha, $25 per mile; total cost per 
mile, $485. At $485 per mile the total 
cost of the 2.500 miles of deep sea wire 
was $1,212,500. To this add twenty- 
five miles of “shore end” wire, costing 
$1,450 per mile, and we find that the 
first ocean cable, exclusive of instru- 
ments, cost $1,250,000. 

The Bye of a Jellyfish. 
The eye of a jellyfish is so primitive 

that we can hardly say whether It sees 

or feels—tlfht is, when a floating jelly- 
fish begins to sink below the surface 
of the water as the shadow of an ad- 
vancing ship falls upon it it is proba- 
bly affected by the sensation of dark- 

• ness, but perhaps the pressure of the 
onrushing wave has something to do 
with it. 

A Pew Blgf Words. 
The following are examples of eight 

syllable words In the English language; 
Anthropomentamorphosis, antisuper- 
naturalism, anticonstltutiohaiist, anhy- 
drohepsiterlon, latromathematieian, in- 

comprehensibility, individualization, 
syncategorematical, unconstitutionali- 
ty, unintelligibility, valetudinarianism 
and vlclssitudiuallty. 

A I! can Adrantcce. 
“Mr. Skinner.” Said the family phy- 

sician, "I must positively refuse to un- 

dertake to cure you unless you promise 
solemnly to obey me.” 

“I Solemnly promise” replied the 
sick man. 

“Very well. Now, first of all, give me 

your check in full for my last bill.”— 
rUilcdeiphla Press. 

Looking Forward. 
Unless one has something to look for- 

ward' to It is difi ult to live. When 
the joy of looking forward is gone the 
zest of life ebbs and fails. The days 
are evil and we have no pleasure in 
them unless on time's horizon some 

bright day burns like a star. 

Wobi jarn ih e r a jar. 

“When a person’s woolgathering that 
means bo’s lazy, doesn't it, pa?" 

"Mot necessarily, m.v son, lie may 
be erf1'wing the wool off the lambs in 
Wit! •eet.’’- Philadelphia Ledger. 

Temperance in entirv and drinking is 
s Cardinal vk-tue Ti e majority of 
mankind saturate their own dentli wur 
rants with their cans and dig theii 
graves with their teeth. 

Clilftrui Teething." 
Mrs. Winslow's Sootluug Syrup should 

always be used fat children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

lays alt pain, cores wind colie. and is the 

best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle 

PURSUANT TO THE LAW 

Notice is hereby given 

THAT THE 

GENERAL ELECTION 
—WILL BE HELD ON— 

TUESJOV.8,1904 
commencing at Six (6) 

o’clock in the morning 

and closing at seven (7) 

o’clock in the evening. 

And that at said elec- 

tion the following nam- 

ed officers are to be 

elected by ballot, viz:- 

Tweire (12) Electors for President find 
Vice President of the United States. 

One (1) Member of the House of Repre- 
sentatives from the Ninth District 
Cdunty of Hudson. 

One (D Member of the House of Repre- 
sentatives from the Tenth District, 
County of Hudson. 

One (1) Governor for the State of New 
Jersey. 

One (1) State Senator from Hudson 
County. 

■ Twelve (i2) Members of the General As- 
sembly from Hudson County. 

One (1) County Clerk for Hudson 
County. 

One (It Register of Deeds for Hudson 
County. 

One (1) County Supervisor for Hudson 
County. 

Three (3) Boulevard Commissioners for 
Hudson County. 

Twelve (12) Chosen Freeholders, one (1) 
from each Ward of Jersey City. 

One (1) Street and Water Commissioner 
for Jersey City. 

Twelve (12) AlderiUen. one (1) from 
each Ward of Jersey City. 

Twelve (12) Constables, one (1) from 
each Ward of Jersey City. 

Justices of the Peace as follows:— 
First Ward—One (1) for full term. 

One (1) for expired term of Herman 
Hoffman. 

Second Ward—One (1) for full term. 
One (1) for unexpired term of John J. 
Sullivan. 

Third Ward—One (1) for full term. 
Fourth Ward—Two (2) for full term. 
Fifth Ward—One (1) for full term. 
Seventh Ward—Two (2) for full term. 
Ninth Ward—One (1) for unexpired term 

of Frank H. Geiger. 
Tenth Ward—One (1) for unexpired 

term of George R. Steinberger. 
Fleventh Ward—Two (2) for full term. 
Twelfth Ward—One (1) for unexpired 

term of Edward Bruns. 

And doticb is hereby fur- 

ther given that the following 
named places for election 

aid boundariss of Election 

Districts at which the Boards 

of Election shall meet and 
• 

«aid Election shall be held, 
have been selected and 

adopted as require 1 by law:- 

FIRST WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 41*4 Greene street:—East 

by the Hudson River from New York Bay to 
Sussex street; north by Sussex street f.om 
New York Bar » Green* street, to Itokria 
•treat, to Wasamgum street; west by Wash- 
ington street from Morels street to New York 
Bay; South by New York Bay and Hudson 
Dtwar 1 

SECOND DISTRICT, 76 Greene etreet:—East 
hv Hudson River from Sussex street to Grand 
street: north by Grand street from Hudson 
R'yer to Washington street: west by Wa*hl_g- 
•on street from Grand street to Morris s.r.e.; 
j-uth by Morris stree; from Washington s.reet 

to Greene Street, to Sussex street, to the 

'THIRD DISTRICT. 74 York street:—East by 
Hudson River from Gland street to Third 
i’i-et: north by ihttd —reet irdrh Hudson 
River to Washington street, west oy Vtaah- 
uigton Street trdm rhlra street t.. G and 
street; south by Grand street from tvas.dag- “ 

itreK- to the Hudson River. 
FOljRTHMMSTIUCT, 19S and 290 Bay street: 

Fuat by Washington street from Bay st.eet 
to Third street; north by Third street from 
Washington street to Grove street: West by 
drove street. 'from Third street to Bay street; 
south by Bay street from Grove street to 

33$ Henderson street:- 
Fast bv Washington street from Pear. st.eet 
td Bay street; north by Bay street from Wash- 
'hftton street to Grove street; west by Grave 
•treet from Bay Street .o Railroad aven e; 
4<i.:n bv Pennsylvania Railroad from uro.e 
'. to paari street, to Wash.ngton st.e t. 

DISTRICT, 274 Warren street;—East 
i.v W' sKiUR'-ou. street from York s:ret-t to 

Pear, it'idt: north by Pearl street from Was .- 
lt.gron street to Pennsylvania Railroad, to 

H*nJerson Street: west ty Hutdcrseu street 
Penn o ’.vantff Railroad to York street; 

v.uth by York treet from Henderson street to 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Truck House. Grand 
■ Cub Verst s.reets:—i-as: by W shl g n 

,-eet to Sussex street, to i>rk street; n..rtn 

iv York street from vVa3hlng:on stree. e 
Henderson street;, west by Henderson str.e 
fi-: u York street *to bussex street; south by 

■Rti&ex street from Henderson street to Wa.dp 

"'f-t.HITH DISTRICT, 134 Morris street:—East 
bv Washington Street and H asnihgt n s eet 
nrodured from New York Bay to S Ss,:x 

north by Sussex street from Waabi s- 
ton street to H-mderson street; west by H n- 
-iors'm street and Henderson street pr.du .d 
ra.-.m Sussex street to New York Bay; so th 
in- New York Bay from Henderson s.reet p.o- 
in-.-d to W.t*biWrt.>n street orodueeu. UK SECOND W ARD. 

FIRST DISTRICT, t$3 Grave etre-’t:—Eas: 
by Hendrrsim street from Seventh strtie; t ■ 

Pa von .a avenue; north by Pa.onla a enie 
from Hendersonjt:to Ere Street; we t by- 
Erie street from IT. von a avenue to Sev.jita 
street; south by seventh street from Erie 
street to Henderson street. 

SECOND DISTRICT, 141 Pavonla avenue:— 
East bv Hudson River from Seventh st-eet to 
Tenth street: north by Tenth street from the 

Hudson River to Henderson street; west oy 
Henderson street from Tenth street to Seventh 
street; south by Seventh Btreet from Header- 
*°.S JSSIt1 to the Hudson River. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 196 Pavonla avenue 
East by Henderson street from pavonla, ave- 
nue to Tenth street; north by Tenth street 
from Henderson street to Jersey avenue; west 
by Jersey- avenue from Tenth street to Eighth 
street; south by Eighth street from Jersey 
avenue lo Erie street, to Pavonla avenue, to 
Henderson street. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 547 Henderson street:— 
East » Hudson River from Tenth Street to 
Sixteenth street produced; north by Sixteenth 
str«it produced and Sixteenth street from 
Hudson River to Grove street; west by Grove 
street to Tenth street; south by Tenth street 

Grove street to the Hudson Rivet-. 
FIFTH DISTRICT. 641 Grove street:—East 

by the Hudson River from Sixteenth street, 
produced to Hoboken City line; north by the 
Hoboken City line from Hudson river to Ho- 
boken avenue to Jersey avenue; west by Jer- 
sey avenue from Hoboken avenue to Six- 
teenth street; south by Sixteenth street and 
Sixteenth street easterly produced from Jersey 
»7«»ue to the Hudson River. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 6*7 Grove street;—East 
by Grove street from Thirteenth street to 
alxteehth street; north by Sixteenth street 
from Grove street to Jersey avenue; west by 
Jersey avenue froth Sixteenth street to Thir- 
teenth street; south by Thirteenth street from 

toGfdvo street. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 262 Twelfth street:— 

East by Jersey avenue from Tenth street to 
Hoboken avenue; north and west by Hoboken 
avenue from Jersey avenue to Thirteenth 
street, to New Jersey Junction R. R., to 
Tenth street; south by Tenth street from New 

Junction R. R. to Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 219 Twelfth street:— 

East by Grove street from Tenth street to 
Thirteenth street; north by Thirteenth street 
from Grove street to Jei-aev avenue; west tty 
Jersey avenue from Thirteenth street to Tenth 
street * south by Tenth street from Jersey ave- 

n^r ta'ifirbve street 

*?lM sa 
street; north-by Tenth street from Jersey ave- 
nue to Coles street: west by Coles street from 
Tenth street'to Eighth street; south by Eighth 
BtSS&jESnt P°l*» «treet-; to ^i ersey avenue. 

TENTH DISTRICT, 260 Brunswick street:— 
East by Coles street ttom Eighth street to 
Tenth street; north by Tenth street from Cole* 
street to New Jersey Junction Railroad;., est 
by New Jersey Junction Railroad from Tenth 
street to Pavonla avenue; south by Pavonla 
avenue from New Jersey Juhction Railroad to 
Monmouth street, to Eighth street, to Coh» 

1 street. 
THIRD WARD. _ 

FIRST .DISTRICT. 3IS Grove street:—East 
by Grove street from Railroad avenue to 
Third street; north by Third street from Grove 
street to Erie strfcet; west by Erie street from 
Third streit to Newark avenue, and by Bar- 
row street from Newark avenue to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avehue from Bar- 
row street to Grove street. 

SECOND DISTRICT, 138 Grove street:—East 
by HudhOn River from Third street produced 
to Seventh street produced; north by Seventh 
street frtom Hudson River to Grove Street; 
west by Grove street from Seventh street to 
Third street; south by Third street from Grove 
street to Hudson River. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 439 Grove street:—East 
by Grove street from Third street to Seventh 
streets north by Seventh street from Grove 
street to Erie street; west by Erie street 
from Seventh street to Third street; south by 
Third street from. Erie Street to Grove s reet. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 195% Newaik avert e: 
East by Barrow street from Railt^&d aven e 
to Newark a Venue, and by Erie street from 
Newark avenue to Fourth street; north by 
Fourth street from Erie street to Jersey ave- 

nue; west by Jersey avehue from Fourth street 
to Railroad avenue; south by Rai.road aVe- 
nue from Jersey avenue to Barrow street. 

FIFTH DISTRICT, 246 Sixth street:—Ea^t by 
Erie street from Fourth street to Eigh n 

treet; north by Eighth street fr m 
Erie street to Jersey avenue; west by Jerst-y 
avenue from Eighth street to Fourth street; 
south by Fourth street from Jersey avenue to 
Erie street. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 815 Second street:—East 
by Jersey avenue from Railroad avenue to 
Fourth street; north by Fourth street from 
Jersey avenue to Coles street; west by Coles 
street from Fourth street to Railroad avenue; 
south by Railroad avenue from Coles street 
to Jersey avenue. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 304 Fifth street:— 
East by Jersey avenue from Fourth street to 
Eighth street; north by Eighth street f om 

Jersey avenue to Coles street; west by Coles 
street from Eighth street to Fourth atreei; 
south by Fourth street from Coles street to 

Jersey avenue. 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, 326 First street:—East 

by Coles street from Railroad avenue to 
Fourth street; north by Fourth street from 
Coles street to Monmouth street; west by 
Monmouth street from Fourth street to Rail- 
road avenue; south by Railroad avenue from 
Monmouth street to Coles street. 

NINTH DISTRICT. 125 Coles street:-Eafft 
by Coles street from Fourth street to Eighth 
street; north by Eighth street from Coles 
street to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street from. Eighth street to Fourth street; 
south by Fourth street from Monmouth street 
to Coles street. 

FOURTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 265 Grove street-.—East 

by Henderson street from Grand street to 

Montgomery street; north by Montgomery 
street from Henderson street.to Barro-w street; 
west by Barrow street from Montgomery street 
to Grand street; south by Grand street from 
Barrow street to Henderson street* ..... _ 

SECOND DISTRICT, 293 Grove Street:-Ea*t 
by Tfenderson street from Montgomery street 
to Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue 
from Henderson street te Barrow street; west 
by Barrow* street from Railroad avenue to 

Montgomery street; south by Montgomery 
street from Barrow street to Hendersm street. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 332 Grand street:—East 
by Barrow street from Grand street to Rail- 
road avenue; north by Railroad avenue from 
Barrow street to Jersey avenue; west by Jer- 
sey avenue from Railroad avenue to Grand ] 
street; south by Grand street from Jersey ; 
avenud to Barrow street. 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 138 Wayne s'reet:— 
East by Jersey avenue from York street to 

! Railroad avenue; north by Railroad avenue 
from Jersey avenue to Varick street; we t by 
Varick street from Railroad avenue to York 
street; south by York street from Varick street 
to Jersey avenue. « 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 347 Varick street:—East 
by Varick street from Yofk street to Railroad 
avenue; south by Railroad avenue front Var- 
ick street to Monmouth street; West by Mon- 
mouth street from Railroad avenue to York 
street; south by York street from Monmouth 
street to Varick street. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 272 Varick street :-East 
by Jersey avenue from Grand street to. York 
street; north bv York street from Jersey ave- 
nue to Monmouth street; west by Monmouth 
street from York street to Grand street; south 
by Grand street from Monmouth street to 
Jersey avenue. '• 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 275 Grand street:— 
East1 by Henderson street produced and Hen- 
derson street from Johnston avenue to Grand 
street; north by Grand street from Henderson 
street to Monmouth stheet; west by Mon nouth 
street from Grand street to the Morris Cansl, 
to Jersey avenue, to Johnston avenue; south 
by Johnston avenue from Jersey avenue to 
Henderson Street produced. 

FIFTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 197 Brunswick street:— 

East by MonmoUth street from Sixth street to 

Pavonia avenue; north by Pavonia avenue 
from Monmouth street to the New Jersey 
Junction Railroad; „west by the New Jersey 
Junction Railroad from Pavonia avenue to 

Newark avenue, to Sixth street; south by 
Sixth street from Newark avenue to Monmouth 
street 

SECOND DISTRICT, 109 Brunswick street:— 
East by Brunswick street from Railroad ave- 
nue to Newark avenue; north by Newark ave- 
nue from Brunswick street to the New Jersey 
Junction Railroad; west by the New Jersey 
Junction Railroad from Newark avenue to 

Railroad avenue: south by Railroad avenue 

from the New Jersey Junction Railroad to 

^THIRd'dISTRICT, 330 Third street:—East by 
Monmouth street from Newark avenue to Sixth 
street- north by Sixth street from Monmouth 
street to Newark avenue; west add south by 
Newark avenue from Sixth street to Monmouth 

I “fourth DISTRICT, rn Npww* avenue 
East by Monmouth street from Railrcad ave- 
nue to Newark avenue; north by Newark avo- 

1 nue from Monmouth street to Brunswick 
I street! west by Brunswick street from Newel* 

avenue to RailroM avenue; south by rat.rood 
! 

avenue from Brunswick street to Mon.noiKh 

“jFlFTH DISTRICT. 57 Brunswick street:— 
Bast by Monmouth street from Montgomery 
street to Railroad avbnue; north by Rai.road 
avenue from Monmsnlth street to Op gate 
Street- west by Colgate street frdm Railrcad 
avenue to Montgomery street; sou h by Mont- 
gomery street from Colgate street to Mon- 
mouth street. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 270% Wayne street:- 
East by Colgate street from Montgomery st eet 
to Railroad & venue; north by Railroad avenue 

and Academv street from Colgate street to 
Gorriell«m avenue; west by Cornell son avenue 
from Academy street to Montgomery street; 
south bv Montgomery street from Coihelison 
avfenue td Colgate street. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 391 Montgomery 
street;—Ekat by, Momrtouth street from Bright 
street to Montgomery street; north by Mont- 
gomery. street from Monmouth street to the 
NationM Docks Railway; west by the National 
Docks Railway from Montgomery street to 
Marsh street; south by Marsh and Bright 
streets from the National Docks Railway to 

i Monmouth street.. 
! EIGHTH DISTRICT, 18 Brunswick street:— 

Fti'st by Mdhmouth Street from Morris C.nal 
t Bright, street; north by Bright and M rah 
streets from Monmouth street to the National 
Docks Railway; west by the National Do kS 
Rail wav from Marsh street to the Morris Can- 
al* south by the Morris Canal from the, Na- 
tional Docks Railway to Monmouth street. 

SIXTH WARD. 
| FIR^T DISTRICT, 703 Grand street:—East 
! uy the National Docks Railway from Grand 
| street t© Montgomery street; north by Mo.it- 
j mmery street from the National Docks Rail- 
i way to Cornelison § v.enuC; west by Co. n el son 
t avenue from Montgomery street to Summit 
1 avehue, td Cbmimmirtaw avenue; south by 

Communipaw avehue from Summit avenue to 
hfe Morris; Canal, to Bishop street, to G.and 

> street, to the Nat'Oft3l Docks Railway. 
SEC0ND DISTRICT, 569 Grand a rert:—East 

by the'National Docks Railway frdm the Mo 
ris Gi&al to Grand street: north by G and 
atreet from the National Docks Railway to 
Bishop street; west by Bls.iop street from 
Grand street to the Morris Canal; south by 
the Morris Canal from Bishop street to the 
National Docks Railway. 

THIRD DISTRICT. 395 Johnston avenue:— 
East by Pacific avenue from Communipaw ave- 
nue to the *MorrU Canal; north and west by 
the MorriS CanAl from Pacific avbhue to Com- 
munipaw avenue;: south by Communipaw ave- 

nufc from Morris Canal to Pacific avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 335 Johnston avenue: 

East by from Communipaw ave- 

-. --4-• '"'I-.**%?■ X \-"i 

nu» to the National Docks Railway; north by 
National Docks Railway from Pina street to 
Pjtciflc avenue; west by Pacific avenue from 
National Docks Railway to oammumpaw ave- 
nue; south by Cotnmunlpaw avenue Jrota Pa* 
'’u'o avenue to plne elreet 

FIFTH DISTRICT, 318 Communipaw ave- 
nue;—Bast by Henderson street produced from 
New York Bay to Johnston avenue; north by 
Johnston aVenue from Henderson street pro- 
duced to Jersey avenue, to Morris Canal, to 
National Docks Railway; west by Natonal 
Docks Railway from Morris Canal to Pme 
street, to Communipaw avenue; south by Cum- 
in uni paw avenue from Ptne street to New 
York Bay. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 171 Pin* street:—EfUt by 
N«w York Bay from CAven Point avefeu* pro- 
2uc?i to Gommunlpaw avenue produce®; nor in 
py Cbmmunipaw avenue from New York Ba> 
to Pacific avenue; weet by Pacific avenue 
from Communipaw avenue to Caven Point Ave- 

by Caven Point avenue and Cjvwi £25“* ^v®nue produced from Pacific aveflU* to 
New York Bay. * 

SEVENTH DISTRICT; 372 Bramhafl avenue: 
East by Pacific avenue from Caven Point av#- 
nue to Communipaw avenue; norih by Oom- 

avenue from Pacific avenue to Mot* 
al; we5t fey Morris Cabal from Com- 

muni paw avenue to Caven Point avenue; aouth 
by Given Point avenue from Mortis Canal tb 
Pacific avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 982 Garfield avenue 
East by the Morris Cabal from Caven Point 
r^'fnue $2 "Communipaw avihue; north by 
Communipaw avenue from the Morris Canai 
to Arlington avenue; west by ArLng.on ave- 
nue rrom Communipaw avenue to Claremont 
avenue; south by Claremont avenue from Ar- 
linrton avehue to Oarfleld avenue, to Seven 
Point avenue, to Morris Canal, 

„10OT, 
■ SEVENTH WARD. FIRST DISTRICT, 68 Ocean avenue :-Ba3t 

Jy htw York Bay from the southerly boun- 
“H. of Jersey city to Brown i>iace produced; north by Brown place .. produced aha Brown 
place from New York Bay to Garfield avenue. 

avenui, to Newark Bay, wist by 
Newark BAy frofe Neptune avenue t*> the 
southerly boundary ol Jersey (Sty; south by 
thd, southerly boundary of Jersey City from 

to New York Bay. 
„pn'V°NP DISTRICT, US Ocean avenue:— 
Last by Nbw .York Bay from Brown place pro- 
duced to Linden avenue produced; north by 
Linden avenue produced and Linden avenue 

-^ew York Bay to the Old Bergen Road, 
^ 4 01 d Bergen Road from Linden avenue 
to Neptune avenue; south by Neptune avenua 
from Old Bergen Road to Oarfleld avenue, to 
Brown place, and Brotvn place produced to 
New York Bay. iTHIRD DISTRICT, 2! Greenville avenue:— 
East by Old Bergen Road from Neptune &ve- 

Linden avehue; north by Llnaen avenue 
and Linden avenue produced from Old Bergen 
Road to Newark Bay; west by Newark Bay 
from Linden avenue produced to NeptUne ave- 
nue; south by Neptune avenue from Newark 
B<Ly to Did Bergen Road. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, £66 Old Bergeh Road:— 
Eai* by* New York Bay from Lind^p avenue 
produced to Chapel avenue produced; north by 
Chapel avenue produced and Chapel avenue 

New York Bay to Ocean Avenue, to 
JVade avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Boulevard from Wade avenue -do Old 
Bergert Road, to Linden avenue; south by Lin- 

av*nue And Linden avenue produced from 
Hoad to New York Bay. FIFTH DISTRICT, 323 Old Bergen Road:— 

East by Old Bergeh Road from Linden ave.iu* 
to Hudson Boulevard, to Steveiis avenue; north 
by Stevens avenue and Stevens aVenue produc- 
ed from Hudson Boulevard to Newark Bay; 
west by Newark Bay from Stevens avenue pro- 
duced to Linden avenue produced; south by 
Lindexj avehue and Linden avenue produced from Newark Bay. to Oid Bergen Road. 

SlX?TH DISTRICT, 124 Armstrong avenue:— 
Ea9t by_ New Yorl# Bay fro-m Chapel avenui 
produced to Richard street produced; nox-th by 
Richard street produced and Richard street 
rrotn New York Bay to Garfield’ avenue, to 
Fulton avenue and Fulton avenue produced, to 
Newark Bay; west by Newark Bay from Ful- 
ton avenue produced to Stevens avenue pro- 
duced; south by Stevens avenue produced and 
Stevens avehue from Newark Bay to Hudson 
Boulevard, to Wade avenue, to Ocean avenue, 
to Chapel avenue and Chapel avenue produced, 
to New York Bay. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, 458 Ocean avenue:— 
East by New York Bay from Richard street 
produced to Bldwell avenue produced; north 
by Bldwell Avenue produced and Bidwell ave- 
nue from New York Bay to Bergen avenue, to 
Culver avenue produced, to Westside, to Row- 
land street produced and Rowland street, to 
Morris Canal, to line of the Newark and New 
York Railroad, to Newark Bay; we^t by New- 
ark Bay from Newark and New York Railroad 
to Fulton avenue produced; south by Fulton 
avenue produced and Fulton avenue fxom New- 
ark Bay to Garfield avenue, to Richard stteet 
and Richard street produced, to New York 
Bay. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 596 Ocean avenue:—Bast 
by New Yohk Bay from Bluweii avenufe pro- 
duced to Caven Point avenue produced; north 
by CAven Point avenue produced and Cayen 
Point avenue from New York Bay to Garfield 
avenue, to Claremont avenue, to Ocean ave- 
nue, to Myrtle avenue, to Bergen avenue; west 
by Bel'gen avenue from Myrtle avenue to Bid- 
well avenue; south by Bldwell avenue and Bid- 
well avenue produced from Bergen avehue to 
New York Bay. 

EIGHTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 562 Communipaw avenue: 

—East by Summit avenue from Corammunipaw 
avenue to Belmont avenue; north by Belmont 
avenue from Summit avenue to Monticello 
avenue; west by Monticello avenue from Bel- 
mont avenue to Ooirimunipaw avenue; south 
by Comsmuhipaw avehue from Monticello ave- 
nue to Summit avenue. 

SECOND DISTRICT, 519 Bergen avenue:— 
East by Monticello avenue from Communipaw 
avenue to Beimont avenue; north by Belmont 
avenue from Monticello avenue to Hudson 
County Public Road; west by Hudson County 
Public Road from Belmont avenue to Communi- 
paw avenue; south by Communipaw avenue 
from Hudson County Public Road to Monti- 
eello avenue. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 545 Communipaw avenue: 
—East by Ocean avenue from Atlantic Street 
to Bramhall avenue, to Grand street, tq Ar- 
lington avenue, to Communipaw avenue; north 
by Communipaw avenue from Arlington avenue 
to Jackson avenue; west by Jackson avenue 
from Communipaw avenue to Atlantic street: 
south by Atlantic Street; from Jackson avenue 
to Ocean avenue. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 637 ComihunlpAW Ave- 
nue:—Earn by Jackson avenue from Atlantic 
street to Communipaw avenue; north by Com- 
munipaw avenue from JAcksoh Avenue to Hud- i 
son Boulevard; west by Hudson Boulevard 
from Communipaw avehue to Clendenny ave- 
nue; south by Clendenny avenue from Hud- 
son Boulevard to Bergen avenue, to Atlantic 
street, to Jackson av4nt(e. 

FIFTH DISTRICT, 112 Clendenny avenue:— 
East by Bergen avenue from Boyd-avenue :o 
Glendfenny avenue, to Hudson County Public 
Road, to Oxford afenue; north by Oxford ave- 
nue from Hudson County Public: Road to Mar- 
cy avenue, to Clendenny avenue, to Hacken- 
sack River; west by Hackensack River from 
Clendenny avenue to Bioyd avenue; south by 
Boyd avenue from Hackensack River to Ber- 
gen avenue, 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 686 Ocean avenue to 
Grand street:—East by Arlington avenue from 
Claremont avenue to Grand street; north by 
Grand street from Arlington avenue to Bram- 
hall avenue; west by Ocean avenue from 
Bramhall avenue to Claremont avenue; couth 
by Claremont avenue frdm Ocean avenue to 

Arlington, avenue. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT, 438 Jackson avenue:— 

East by Ocean avenue from Forrest street to 
Atlantic street; north by Atlantic street from 
Ocean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by Ber- 
gen Avenue from Atlantic street to Forrest 
street; south by Forrest street from Bergen 
avenue tp Ocean avenue. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 416 Jackson avenue:— 
East by Ocean ayenue from Kearney avenue 
to Forrest street; north by Forrest street from 
Ocean avenue to Bergen awnue; west by Ber- 
gen avenue from Forrest street to Kearney 
avenue; south by Kearney avenue frvm Ber- 
gen avenue to Ocean avenue. 

NINTH DISTRICT, 73 Kearney avenue:— 
East by Ocean avenue from Myrtle avenue to 
Kearney avenue; north by Kearney avenue 
from Oeean avenue to Bergen avenue; west by 
Bergen avenue from Kearney avenue to Myr- 
tle avenue; south by Myrtle avenue from Bar* 
gen avenue to Obean avenue, 

TBNTH DISTRICT. 468 WeetaMe avenue:— 
ICak by Bergen avenue from Newark and NO# 
York Railroad to Boyd avenue; north by Be yd 
a venue, and Boyd avenue produced fttan Ber- 
gen avenue to Hackensack River; want by 
Hackensack River from Boyd avenue biodne- 
ed to Newark and New York Rairoafr ionth 
by Newark and New York Railroad from 
Hackensack River to Bergen avenue. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, 858 Westside ave- 
nue:—East by Bergen avenue from Culver ave- 
nue produced to Newark and New To k Ra 1- 
road; north by Newark and New T rk Raj- 
road from Bergen avenue to Morris Canal; 
west by Morris Cdnal from Newark and New* 
Tork Railroad to Rowland street; s u h by 
Rowland street and Railroad street p oduced 
from Morris Canal, to Wjestside*avenue, to Cul- 
ver avenue and Culver avenue produced, to 
Bergen avenue. 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. N. E. cor. C m- 
munipaw and Oleur. avenues:—East by Hudsori 
County Public Road from Oxford avenue to 
Belmont avenue; north by Belmont aveh ;« 
from Hudson County public Road to Ha. ken- 
sack River; west by Hackensack River from 
Belmont avenue to Clendenny avenue; south 
bv Clendenny aventte from Hackensack River 
to Marcy avenue, to Oxford avenue, to Hud- 
son County Public’ Road. 

NINTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT, 184 Mon ..cello avenue:— 

East by Corneiison avenue fropt-Sum.oU ave- 
nue to Fairmoun: avenue; north by Fuirmo'Unt 
ayenue from Cornel i-ri,, avenue to Belmont 
avenue; West ’' venue from Fair-* 
mount avenue, to south by Ceftno.-vt 
avenue fiv>m Be ^t.n a •. mvie to Summ.w ave- 
nue. to ..Cftrpc'.ison -uvnlie. 

SECPND DISTRICT. 673 Montgomery street: 
East by £-•:* *-'>m ta.r-' ant ve- 
nue to Mattel' street; north by Mercer Ativei 
from Summit avenue to, b-.r^pn ave..ue; v.est 
by Bergen. ayenue from Merger street to Fiii- 
mount avenue; souui by Fa'iruount a.ena4 
from Bergen avenue to Summit Avenue. 

THIRD DioTRlCT, 646 Monvgonier>‘ Street:— 
EsSt by Cornellsou avenue fio.n Fair.nouat 

I avenub b Mercei street; hbrth by M*. :cer 
street from Lot nelson avenue to Summi. uve- 
nue; west, by Summit avenue from Mercer 
Street to Fairmotint avenue; sp.ith by Fiji.* 
mount avenue, rrom Summit avenua to Cor 

; nelison. avenue. 
| FOURTH DISTRICT. 434 Mercer ,tr e- 
! East by Oorciellsott avonue from Merer street 
to Academy street^ north by Avadt.fhy £t<eet 
from Cornelison avenue to Bergen avenue; \vest 
by Bergen avenue from Academy street td 
Mercer street: south by Mercer street troni 
Bergen avenue to (furneUson avenue. 

FIFTH- DISTRICT. 388 Summit avenue:— 
East by Summit avenue from Academy s ?eftt 
to Pennsylvania Railroad cut; north by Pe.n- 
aylvarila Railroad Cut from Summit avenge to 
Tonnele arertue; west by Ton n*le Avenue from 
Penrayivania Railroad Cut to Garrison avenue, 
to Sip avenue; south by Sip avenue front Gar- 

i rison avenue to Tonnele avenue, to Academy 

Offers to the public the privileges of its 

Safe Deposit Vault 
At prices that are within the reach of alL The 
Vault is protected against burglary, fire, etc., by 
every known device. A box may be rented for one 

year for $5. Vault open daily, 9 to 5 P. M. Satur- 
day, 9 A. M. to 12 M, Public inspection invited. 

TENTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 376 Summit avenue:—East 

by oid right of way of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road from Academy street to Baldwin avenue; 
north by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut from 
Baldwin avenue to Summit avenue; west by 
Summit avenue from Pennsylvania Railroad 
Cut to Academy street; south by Academy- 
street from Summit avenue to Cornelison ave- 

old right of way of Pennsylvania 
JD DISTRICT, 543 Newark avenue:— 

East by the New Jersey Junction Raiiroad 
from Rjtiiroad avenue to Newark avenue; north by' Newark avehue from New Jersey 
Junction Railroad to Baldwin avenue; west 
by Baldwin avehue from Newark avenue to 
old. right of way of Pennsylvania Railroad to 
Academy street; south by Academy street 
from Old right of way of Pennsylvania Raii- 
road to the New Jersey Junction Railroad. 

THIRD DISTRICT, 567 Newark avenue:— | 
East by Baldwin avenue from Pennsylvania 
Railroad Cut, to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Baldwin avenue to Sum- 
mit avenue; west by Summit avenue from 
Newark avenue to Pennsylvania Railroad Cut; 
south by Pennsylvania Raiiroad Cut from Sum- 
mit avenue to Baldwin avenue. 

FOURTH DISTRICT, 699 Newark avenue:— 
East by Summit avenue from Pennsylvania 
Railroad Cut to Newark avenue; north by 
Newark avenue from Summit avenue to Ton- 
nele avenue; west by Tonnele avenue from 
Newark avenue to the Pennsylvania Raiiroad 
Cut; south by Pennsylvania Railroad Cut 
from Tonnele avenue to Summit avenue. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 766 Newark avenue:-^ 
East by the Hudson Boulevard from Newark 
avehue to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins 
avenue from Hudson Boulevard to Tonnelfc 
avenue; west by Tonnele avenue from Hopkins 
avenue %o Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue from Tonnele avenue to the Hudson ; 
Boulevard. 

SIXTH DISTRICT, 636 Newark avenue:— 
East by Summit avenue from Newark avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue; north by Laidlaw avfenbe 
from Summit avenue to Collard street, to Bea- 
coa avenue, to Hudson Boulevard; west by 
Hudson Bodlevard from Beacon avenue to 
Newark avenue; south by Newark avenuh 
from Hudson Boulevard to Summit avenue. 

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 83Vi Montrose, avenue: 
East by Summit avehue from Laidlaw avenufc 
to Manhattan avenue; north by Manhattan 
avenue from Summit avenue to the westerly 
boundary of Jersey City; west by the westerly- 
boundary of Jersey City from Manhattan ave- 
nue produced to the Morris and Essex Rail- 
road; south by the Morris and Essex Rail- 
road from the westerly boundary of Jersey 
City to Tonnele avenue, to Hopkins avenUe, 
to the Hudson Boulevard, to Beacon avenue, 
to Collard street, to Laidlaw avenue, to Sum- 
mit aVhnhe. 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, 322 St. Paul’s avenue; 
East by Tonnele avehue from Newark avenue 
to the Morris and Essex Railroad; north by 

I the Morris and Essex Railroad from Tonnele 
i avenue to the Hackensack River; tvest by the 
Hackensack River from the Morris and Essex 
Railroad to Newark avenue; south by Newark 
avenue from the Hackensack River to Ton- 
nele avenue. 

NINTH DISTRICT, 21 Marlon place:—East 
bv Garrison avenue from Sip avenue to Ton- 
nele avenue, to Newark avenue; qorth by 
Newark avfehue from Tonriele avenue to th$ 
Hackensack River; west by the Hackensack 
River frotn Newark avenue to Sip avenue; 
south by. Sip avenue from the Hackensack 
River tb Garrison avenue. 

ELEVENTH WARP. 
FIRST DISTRICT. S Oakland avenue;—East 

by the New Jersey Junction Railroad from 
Newark avenue to Thirteenth street; north by 
Thirteenth street from New Jersey Junction 
Railroad to Hoboken avenue, to Summit ave- 

nue; south by Newark avenue from Summit 
avenue to the New Jersey Junction Railroad. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 33 St. Paul’s avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue from Thirteenth 
street to Jefferson avenue produced; north by 
Jefferson avenue produced from HOboken ave- 
nue to Palisade avenue, to Laidlaw avenue; 
to Baldwin avenue, to Hopkins avenue, to 

Oakland avenue; west by Oakland avenue from 
Hopkins avenue to Hoboken avenue; south by 
Hoboken avenue from Oakland avenue to Thir- 
teenth street. 

_ 

THIRD DISTRICT. 134 St. Paul’s avenue:— 

East by Oakland avenue from Hoboken avenue 
to Hopkins avenue; north by Hopkins avenue 
from Oakland avenue to Summit avenue; 
west by Summit avenue from Honklns avenue 

to Hoboken avenue; south by Hoboken avenue 

from Summit avenue to Oakland avenue. 
FOURTH DISTRICT. 90 Central avenue:— 

East by Baldwin avenue from Hopkins avenue 
to Laidlaw avenue: north by Laidlaw avenue 
froth Baldwin avenue to Summit avenue; west 

by Summit avenue from Laidlaw avenue to 
Hopkins avenue; south by Hopkins avenue 

from Summit avenue to Baldwin avenue. 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 166 Oakland avenue:— 

East by Hoboken avenue from Jefferson ave- 
nue produced to Prospect street produced; 
north by Prospect street produced and Pros- 
pect street fr«n Hoboken avenue to Central 
avenue, to Manhattan avenue, to Summit ave- 
nue: by Summit avenue from Manhattan 
avenue to Laidlaw avenue; south by Laidlaw 
avenue from Summit avenue to Palisade ave- 
nue, to Jefferson avenue and Jeff sown avenue 
produced, to Hoboken avenue. 

SOTOS DISTRICT. 25 Llneau place:—Bast 
by Hoboken avenue and Eastern City Line 
from Prospect street produced to New York 
avenue; north by New York avenue from 
Eastern City Line to Ravine avenue and Ra- 
vine avenue produced to Prospect street : south 
by Prospect street and Prospect street pro- 
duced from Wen fra', s venue to Hoboken avenue. 

1 SEVENTH DISTRICT. 65 Franklin street:— 
East bv Eastern 'tty Line from New York 
avenue'to Franklin street; north by Franklin 
street from Eastern City Line to Central ave- 
hdp. west bv Central avenue from Franklin 
street to Ravine avenue produced,; south by 

| Ravine avenue prodtic—; and Ravine avenue 
! from Central avenue to New York avenue. 
1 to CUra Dine. 

R'iCSHTH DISTRICT, 410 Palisade avenue.’— 
East by the Easterly City Dine from Franklin 
street to South street; north by South st-eet 
from City Line to New York avenue: west bv 
New York avraue from South street to Frank- 
(n street: south by Franklin street from New 
York avenue to the Easterly City Line. 

NINTH DISTRICT, 75 Sherman avenue;— 
East by New’ York avenue from Franklin 
street to Griffith street: north by Griffith 
street from New York avenue to Hancock 
avenue, to Hutton street, to Central SVehhe; 
west by Central avenue from Hutton street to 
Franklin street; south by Franklin street from 
Central avenue to New York avenue. 

TENTH DISTRICT, 216 Webster avenue:— 
East by New York avenue from Gviffth 
Greet to South street; north by South street 
from New York avenue to Hancock avenue; 
west bv Hancock avenue from South sheet 
;o Griffith street; south by Gr'ffith street from 
Hancock avenue to New York tivenus. 

ELEVENTH DISTRICT. 77 Griffith streett- 
East by Hancock avenue from Hutton street 
to South street; north by South street f om 
Hancock avenue to Central avenue; west bv 
central avenue from South street to Hu:ton 
street; south by Hutton street from Centra! 
avenua to Hancock avenue. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
FIRST DISTRICT. 33 Congress street:—East 

and north by City Line from South street to 
Webster avenue; west by Webster avenue 
from the Northern City Line to South street*, 
south bv South street from Webster avenue 
to Eastern City Line. 

SECOND DISTRICT. 95- Congress .street:— 
East by Webster avenue from South street to 

i Northern City Line; north by Northern City 
Line from Webster avenue to Central avenue; 
wept bv Central avenue from Northern City- 
Line to Soutt. street; muth by South street 
from Central avenue to Webster avenue. 

THIRD .DISTRICT. D62 Summit, avenue:— 
Gam by Central avenue from Irving sheet to 
Northern Ci’V Line; north by Northern City 
Line from Central avenue to Hudson Boule- 

> vard; west bv Hudson Bouevard from North- 

era City Lins to Irving -Street; south b* IrjVng street trotn Hudbbn Boulevard to Cen- 
tT|L avenue.. 

J>iS,TRICT> 467 Ohtrat avenus:- 
Central avenue frora Bleecker street 

I,r'','.n® *LreM ■ north by Irving street trotn 
a\fnu,e to Hudson Boulevard; west by Hudson Boulevard from Irving street to 

^f“th by B,wk<,r street from 
tu Centra! avenue. 

,F 1 oT,fJ DISTRICT, 411 Central avenue:—East 
avenue rrom Charles street to 

jmtth by Bleecker street from Central avenue to Hudeon Boulevard; west by Hu<Hon Boulevard from Bleecker street to Charles street; south by Charles street from Hudson Boulevard to Central avenue 
JWdTRlCT. 346 CenS^Venu.:- 

avenue from Lincoln street 
street; north by Charles street 

WM? ^ avenue to Hudson Boulevard; by .Hudson Boulevard from Charles sweet to Lincoln street; south by Lincoln 
nuifr6* from Hudson Boulevard to Central ave- 

rllV^TH ,DI,STBICT- 201 Griffith street:— 
lit in 

Central avenue from Zabriskle street 
*reet; north by Lincoln street from £™i_r,a; avenue to Hudson Boulevard; west by 

Zoh|5Si B°nlevard from Lincoln street to 
atreS south by Zabriskle street 

If?ra-,uJe??0,L,?2ili®vard to Central avenue. EIGHTH DISTRICT, 235 Central avenue :- 
Tft b>' Central avenue from Manhattan ave- 
S, Zabriskle street; north by Zabriskle 
street rrom Central avenue to Hudson Boule- 
hrii&n. 'LHL.by Hudson Boulevard from Za- 
as-.18 to Manhattan avenue; south by Manhattan avenue from Hudson Boulevard ta Central avenue. 
tpS ^p^STRICT, C41 Germania, avenue:— 

street^an<l Bleecker street produced from Hud- 
son -Boorevard to the westerly boundary of Jersey City; west by the westerly boundary of Jersey City from Bleecker street produced tq Manhattan Avenue produced; south by Manhattan avettue produced and Manhattan 
avenue from the westerly boundary of Jersey Cttv to the Hudson Boulevard. 

TENTH DISTRICT, 25« Congress street 
East by Hudson Boulevard from Bleecker 
Street to Northern City Line; north by North- v 

«-n City Line from Hudson Boulevard to 
yVestem city Line; west by Western City Line 
from Nertbem City Line to Bleecker street 
produced; south by Bleecker btrest produced And Bleecker street from Western City Line 
to Hudson Boulevard. v 

Done iti accordance with an Act of the 
Legislature of the State of Sew Jersey, 
entitled “An Act to regulate Elections” 
approred April 4, 1898. 

M. J. O’DOXXELL, 
City Clerk. 

City .'Clerk's Office, Jersey City, Oet.15, 
19vt. 

TO JACOB BERTSCHMANN. AMELIA 
Bertschmann, his wife; George H. Watson, 
Annie T. Watson, his wife; Banque Can- 
tonal® Vaudcise. the Bank of Montreal, Er- 
menegtldo Paladini, Em&neul ; Gerti. Joseph 
Rattt, The Victory Silk Milt, The Bergen 
Hill Pleasure Ground Association, Marie 
Mussmann and John Musemann. 
Tou are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 26th day of April, 1904, I purchased for the 
Him Of Forty-eight Dollars and Ninety-four 
Cents all the land and *eal estate situate In 
Jersey City, in the County of Hudson and, 
State of New Jersey, fronting op Hudson 
Boulevard, Which is laid down and designated 
as lots one and two (1 and 2), in block 
number nine hundred twenty-four (524), as 
shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 
map at Jersey City, <18941, said sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an set of the 
Legislature Of New Jersey, passed March SOth, 
ISM. entitldd:— 
"An Act concerning the settlement jabd collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and. Imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien In Heu and 
Instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for 
the sale of lands subjected to future taxa- 
tion and assessment." 

And the several supplement* thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided to Said 
acts. Within one year from the date of sale 
and before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will he given conveying to the purchaser 
the fee simple of said land and real estate me* 
cording to the provisions of the said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J., May 10th, 1904. 
CHARLES M. VREELAND, 

Jersey City. N. j. 
Sal* No. 10239.1. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Florence M. Scott:— 
By Virtue of an oraer of the Court of Cba»% 

eery <M New Jersey, made on tbq.Aay o< thw 
date hereof in a cause wherein Cheater D. 
Scott is complainant, and you are defendant* 
you are required to appear, plead, answer art 
de*nur to the bill of said complainant, on o*\ 
before the twenty-ninth day of August next,' 
or th« said bill will be taken as confessed 
against you. 

The said bill is filed against you for a di- 
vorce from the bond of matrimony. 

Dated June 27Uv A. D. 1904. 
FREDERJC B. SCOTT. 

Solicitor of Complainant* 
1 Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, N. 1. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Between Chester D. Scott, complainant, and 

Florence M. Scott, defendant. 
Oh bill for divorce. Order of publication. 
The complainant having filed his bill in the 

above cause, and process of subpoena having 
been issued and returned according to law; 
and it appearing by affidavit that the defend- 
ant, Florence M. Scott, resides out of the 
State of New Jersey, and cannot, upon due 
inquiry, be found in this State, and that pro- 
cess could not be served upon her. 

It Is, on this twenty-seventh day of June, 
nineteen hundred and four, on motion of 
Frederic B. Scott, of ooua-m with the com- 
plainant, ordered, that tne said absent defend- 
ant do appear, p^hd, answer or demur to the 
complainant s bill on or before the twenty- 
ninth day of August next, or that In default 
thereof such decree be made against her da 
the Chancellor shill think equitable and just. 

And it is further ordered, that the notice 
of tilts order, prescribed by lgw and the rules 
of this court; shall; within twenty days here- 
aft eh, be served personally upon said defend- 
ant, by a delivery of a copy thereof to her 
or be published within the sa|d twenty date 
in The Jersey City News, a newspaper printed 
at Jersey City, in the Coupty of Hudson, in 
this State, and continued therein for four 
weeks successively at least once in every 
week and in case of such publication that a 

copy thereof be also mailed within the tome 
tlmo to the said absent defendant, directed 
to her post office address, if the same can be» 
ascertained; in the manner prbscrbed by law 
And the rules of this court. 

W. J. MAGIE. C. 
A true copy. 

E. C. Stokes. Clerk. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Helen M. DeKolt, Executrix of Peter <1 

Dei£oU:~ 
Heien M. Delvolf, Henry C. DeKoll «nd Al- 

bert t>. UeKolf, or the nelrs. devises or |»r- 
bubal representatives of said person*, TAK.BJ 
NOTICE, tligt by virtue of an ordAr of th* 
CiSurt of Chancery*. made on the day of th* 
date hereof In a cause wherein Julia. S. Rey- 
nolds, Executrix .of the last will and testament 
of Edwin Jgroridge, deceased, is the complain- 
ant. and you are the defendants, you are h*jVe- 
by required to appear, plead, demur or ans- 
wer to the complainant’s bill, on, or befer* 
the Eleventh day of July next, or that In de- 
fault thereof, such decree be made against 
yob, as the Chancellor shall think equitable 
and Just. The said bill Is file*) to fqreploae a 
certain mortgage made by Petei C. DeKolf and 
w rfe, to Egbert Q. Eldrjdge. Hannah C. Eld- 
ridge and Julia S, Reynolds, Ex^outr-ix of th* 
last will and testament of Edwin Eland,ce. de- 
ceased, bearing date the Tenth, day of Decem- 
ber. one thousand eight hundred ana eighty- 
seven, upoA lands situati in Jersey City, Hud- 
son County. New Jersey, to steenhe the pay- 
ment ,uil the sum of Three Thousand Dollar* 
($3,000.00). 

And you* the said Helen M^.DeKolf, are 
made a defendant because you Wave nr- cl mint 
to have. a contlngfent interest in said glands; and you, Henry Q. DeKolf and Albert*©. De- 
Kolf are made defendants because you .v*s the 
sons and neirs-at-law of the said Peter*H\ L>e- 
Kolf. and have a contingent interest in *nid 
pr emises by the will of the said PeteH Q De- 
ficit. >w #- 

Dated May 16th. 1904. 
BEDLE, EDWARDS * THOMPSON, 

Solicitors of Complainant. 
Office and P. O. address. No. I Exchange 

olgce, Jersey City. N, J.. 

:‘h 
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